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FOR THE ST. VALENTINE'S DAY PARTI.
Tr.,wsr.v,xc.. The ideal remembrance for

Russell Catlin, Mr. and Mra. F. W.
Durbin, Mrs. Edwin A. Clarke.
Mrs. Wililam Bel!. Miss Margaret
Bell, Mrs. A. E. Dinsmoor, Mrs. D.
C. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
W. Kyle, Jane G. Kyle, Mrs. Frank
F. Snedecor, Mrs. Bessie Battl'se,
Mrs. Lizzie Owen, Salem, Ore."

-

her ValentineBy MARGUERITE CLEES
1

The social group of the Order j

NUMBER of small informal i Mrs. Chari v v, v..- .- should befocial affairs were given Tnrner tv, Rev J. Mlckev f j

of the Eastern Star will hold their j

regular monthly meeting today in
the Masonic temple. Hostesses j

for the afternoon are Mrs. Daisy!
Mclntyri. Mrs. G. L. Arbuekle, ;

yesterday and last night for . 'an ii It . ;vfll.l '
-- . 1'" f 'K.- -

fcaiem otneiated at the service in
the presence of a few relatives
and intimate friends of the young
couple.

The bride wore a light blue
torded silk frock embroidered and

A VictrolaMrs. Carrie Chase. Mrs. M. T.
Helyer and Mrs. W. E.

I! i It
jit '

Gay MacLaren, who actompanTed
lier husband, Albert Sweet, on the
Pantages circuit. Mr. and Mrs.
Sweet were entertained at a small
dinner party at the Spa before the
evening Pantages 'shjow last night.

Mrs. William tf. Hurghardt Jr.
received a number of women at a
charming afternoon in Mrs.
Sweet's honor yesterday and fol-
lowing the evening show Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn were hosts at
a delightful evening affair.

or a few good Records

55--

Miss Anna Mclntyre and Miss
Angeline Ryan of Stayton return-
ed from McMinnville Monday fol-
lowing a ween's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. 3. A. Hoereth.

beaded In bronze and carried au
arm bouquet of carnations and
fern. Her attendant was Mrs. Ed-
win M. Van Nuys of Portland,
who wore a dark blue taffeta
frock embroidered in silver. Mr.
Van Nuys was attend id by his
brother, Lloyd Van Nuys.

Following the wedding service

If tJ?7 Nothing will add so much to the enjoyment
of the day and the days and years to come
as Rood music which can be enjoyed at its
best on the Victrola.

Mr3. Lloyd E. Weeks wiii enUr- -
tain with a birthday party Thurs-- i
day for her small daughter, Janet. '

whose third birthday it fs. A num-- s .?ii - :- -a dinner was served by Mra.
Charles Van Nuys, after which the
young couple departed for a short
wedding trip.

ber of small misses will enjoy the
affair.

At a quiet wedding at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoou Miss Bertha
Jane Lewis became the brida of
Willis Cecil Van Nuys at the home
of 'the groom's parents, Mr. and

We have Yictrolas in all sizes and finishes.
The officers of the W.R.C. will

give a Valentine party in the arm-- i
1 avPSv Lt-T- ' $ory this afternoon for the mem-

bers of the G.A.R. and W.R.C. 6

A

1X)NG BEACH, Cal., Feb. 13.
"Former residents of Salem, Ore.,
joined with visitors from the
northern city who are spending
thi.3 winter in Long Beach, in a
picnic at Bixby park recently. AU
brought basket lunches, and an
enjoyable afternoon was spent in
renewing old acquaintances and
reviewing matters of mutual inter-
est. The affair was informal, with

CLUBS ANDsssm I WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

no set program, and this gave
each an opportunity to enjoy the
reunion according to individual

HoiiieBuilding Yourfini

. -
j

;

Don't have suc-
cess with your
baking today and
failure tomorrow.
Have perfect eco-

nomical results
every time ypu
bake you can do
it if you use

The Etoka club will be enter-
tained this month by Mrs. W. F.
Fargo instead of at the home of
Mrs. Frank L. Purvine as was an-
nounced last month.

The South Central circle of the
First Methodist church will have
charge of the men's supper tonight
whlc his to be a "father and son"
affair. The circle will not me?t
Wednesday when the other circles
of the Women's Union hold their
regular meetings.

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday

Salem Arts league, x

o'clock, public library.
Etoka with Mrs. W. F. Far- -

go, 108ii North Churoh ntreet.
Pythian Sisters club

Be sure to leave a place in your kitchen (or
was

us

trembling upon her oyplashe?
moved involuntarily toward
elder woman, and tho story
finished with the three ot

suspected any personal reason
for Jack's former boorhhness.
"The Lord knows I've seen en-ou- ch

of 'em this last year. For- -

inclination.
"The following were present:
"Mr. and Mrs. S. S. East, Mr.

and Mrs. S. B. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. White, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bechtel, Mr. William Bechtel,
Mrs. Helen R. Bolen, Mrs. Marga-
ret Heyser, Mis3 Helen Heyser,
Mrs. Grace Eotf, Mrs. N. J. Bur-for- d,

Salem, Ore; Mrs. Geo. Mack,
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
R. Renshaw, Bob, Virginia and
Billie Renshaw, Long Beach; Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Hull, Josephine Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Downing, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Gardner, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Huchner, Miss Ruth
Buchner. F. M. White, Mrs. Jen

close together with en- -cet evervthinn about it. and standing
Dick where the devil do you
keep those cigars of yours? You're
not getting stingy in your old age.
are you? Come on. Spencer, sup-

pose we men take a sniok in the
garden while the women are
fighting over the proper way to
bring up Junior."

twined arms.
"I told your husband this sume

j story, child." Harriet Hraithwaite
finished, "and I believe i was able

I to remove that horrib'e obsessing
(jealousy from his brain., f I

i think perhaps you may be hap- -
pier because of this little ruse

j we have played."
"I am sure of it." Katherine

said softly, kissing her, then she
raised her eyes to min. in 1 there
was full forgiveness and under

BAKING POWDER

If it were not pure
most dependable
most economical,

1$

-

Katherine's Eyes Rlaze.

A HOOSIlt
CABINET

No home is complete without a
Hoosier. Miles of step i are javed

every day by the Hoosier cabinet

Sold by

it would not be the I

world's biggest sell--1 standing in their depths.
(To be continued )

nie M. Reed, Glenn Purvine, Sa-

lem, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Fritchard. Independence, Ore.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pennington,
Marion Pennington, J. M. Hender-
son, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Koltes,
Miss Gertrude J. 'Koltes, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Cundiff, Richard and
Edward Cundiff, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Campbell, Long Beach; Mrs.
Ada I. Dean, McMinuville, Ore.;
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moss, Los An-
geles; Mrs. Wildie Greenwood

ing Diana uxiay. .

No human hands

Junior Guild of St. PauVs
Episcopal church, with Mia. '
L. F. Geer.

Y. W. C. A. board meeting
at Y. W. C. A.

Wednesday
St. Monica's Altar society.

sewing, Mrs. E. T. Thompson,
1543 North Capitol street.

West Central circle, Mrs.
J. A. Patterson, 679 North
High street.

Lucy Anna Lee circl?, Mrs.
F. A. Legge 14 99 State street.

South East. Mrs. E. J.
Swafford, 190 South Seven- -
teenth street.

Yew park, Mrs. Reigelman,
940 Mill street.

Naomi circle, Mrs. M. C.
Findley, 225 North Twenti- -

ever touch Calumet

So skillfully did he manage
things, with Dicky ably seconding
him. that in anothpr minute the
four mttn had disappeared down
the garden path, and we four wo-

men Mother Graham, Harriet
Braithwaite, Katherine and 1- -

were left gazing breathlessly at
each other, thankful beyond mea-

sure that an ugly situation had
been successfully straightened out.

Mother Graham, of course,
knew nothing of the "real in-

wardness" of the . little drama
which had just ben staged. What
she suspected we had no means of
knowing, for like the thorough-
bred old gentlewoman she is, she
forebore to make any comment up

it is made in the
largest and most
sanitarybaking pow-
der factories on

if.

ISaekett, Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs.

It Went to the Spot
Lingering colds and coughs that

hang on and wear one out are
difficult to get rid of, but Henry
E. Campbell, R. F. D. No. 3, Ad-
rian, Mich., writes: "I had a
had cough for three years. Tried
several cough medicines. Got lit-

tle relief. I tried Foley's Honey
and Tar. It went to the spot.
There is no better remedy on the
market." wood for coughs, cold3,
croup and whooping chough
clears the passages; soothes irri-
tated membranes; stops tickling
in the throat. Contains no opi-

ates. Sold everywhere. Adv.

eartn. aun T S. HAMILTON
GOOD FURNITURE

ugly, itchihg SI on what she had seen'. But i
shrewdly suspected that when she
was alone with her daughter. Har- -

riet Hraithwaite would undergo a
merciless quizzing as to the mean-- j
ing of the scene. j

There was that ltetwen Tvath-- j
erine on the one side. Harriet and)

eth street.
East Central circle, Mrs.

E. T. Barnes, 325 North Cap- -
itol.

Thursfl;ir
P. E. O. with Mrs. William

McGilchrist. Sr.
Fridav

Women's Union of Congre--
Rational church, at church. "

D. I. Sewing for soeiated '
Charities, with Mr;:. E. T. "

r.i mt MAM VTA WM JJk 5U5 The Firxt Application Makes Skin
Oool and Comfortable

If you are suffering from ec Read the Classified Ads.

me on the other, however, which
must he explained before very
long. Katherine was too shrywd
a woman not to suspect that this

Thompson, 1545 North Capi- - '
tol street.

All.

zema or some other torturing em-

barrassing skin trouble you may
quickly be Fid of it by using

declares a noted skin
specialist.

This sulphur preparation, be-

cause of its germ destroying pro-
perties, seldom fails to quickly
subdue itching, even of fiery itch-
ing eczema. The first application
makes the skin cool and comfort-
able. Rash and blotches are
healed right up. Mentho-Sulph- ur

is applied like any pleasant cold
cream and is perfectly harmless,
ou can obtain a small jar from
any good druggist. Adv.

On Sale at 9ray 3 Today'HBP a. mi
Saturday

D. A. R.. Miss Frances Iti- -
chards, Lausanne hall.

W. R. C. corpa meeting,
McCornack hall.

s

ii --X-

Salem Views
to be Shown

meeting with the HraKhwaites at
our home was not the accident
had made it appear. She was
justified in resenting the fact
even if she did not understand it.
and I saw hy the expression in her
big brown eyes that her. bewilder-
ment at the bizarre situation in
which she found herself was be-

ginning to be punctuated witb
wrath.

Words of Understanding.

A pound can of Calumat contain faU
16m. Some MtinR PUUI cwnraiia
12 ox. cans Inateaa oi 10 os. cans, am
or yoa gt pound when you want it

Views of Salem and Marion and
Polk county scenes near Salem That Harriet Hraithwaite read
will be shown at the general the expression in her eyes correct- -

meeting of the Salem Arts league
tonight. Ths meeting this monthCAM

ly I knew by the quick. hrewd
glance she flung at her. The i

next moment the eyes of my sis- -
ter-in-la- w met mine, and there '

was a distinct promise in them
that Kh" would do her Je?t to
make things right with Katherine
as soon as she could.

I ble-se- d Marion for the digres- -'

s;on she created at this moment

is under the direction of the pho-
tographic section and A. C. Har-
bour of the section and who is
specially interested in artistic
photographic work, will give an
illustrated talk on artistic photog

I 1. .r y

Onlv fu : Obiraphy. The slides which he will yshow are from pictures he took
H v A I Vby dancing in. exclaiming:himself.

A musical program will be giv
. CORSET

A Cameo Corset
en by pupils of Dr. John It. Sites.
Miss Bruce Putnam will give an
original piano number and Miss
Sadie Pratt will give a vocal selec

for Every iOVERCOATS100 SUITS -- 30

'"See who's cni; to ee you
Just look hTeV

Hehind her Katie walked proud-- i
ly leading Junior by the hand, an
adorable, wide-eye- d- Junior, smil- -
ing engagingly as Katherine knelt
down before him ar.d tactfully
made friends with him. When he
had graciou-l- y allowed Katherine
to cuddle him and had obligingly
aired tliei half dozen words of his
vocabulary and his collection of
baby airs and graces lor her ben-
efit he slipped resolutely trom her
arms, toddled over to his grand- -

mother and tugged at her skirt.
"Ganzie! 'Tory!" he demand-

ed imperiously.
For once I was grat'f led instead

tion and Miss Mildred Yeager will
give a piano number.

Refreshments will be served un-
der the direction of the social
committee of which Mrs. F. N.
Darby is chairman.

The program begins at S

o'clock and the public is invited,
according to those in charge.

Type of
Figure You Saw them in Our Windows

Regular $25.00, 30.00 and $35.00
All Sizes, Models for Men and Young Men

M HI ID
MY BID

j of jealous at this preference for
his grandmother. It meant the

(departure of Mother Graham

Decidedly unique in its remarkable reduc-
ing and supporting features, CAMCO has

: added hi&hly perfected new models to
mold your figure to proportionate lines.

It is self adjusting, comfortable and plia-
ble, skillfully fashioned to hold the figure.

Each corset is designed with a definite
. , type of &ure in mind. Adclo Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE OnS VOLaie Tuesday at 9 a.
And as long as they last.

from our little croup, and the op- -

portunity for the explanation
which must be made.

"You will excuse me, I am
sure." Mother Graham said proud- - j

Iv. "You see, I almost always tell j

Junior a story at this time, and';
he is getting to expect it."

She led the little chap away.'
and for a tens'? moment after she
had gonrt Katherine looked stei-d- -

'ily at me. a question insistent in
her brown eyes, hut with no words
upon her lips.

"My dear," Harried struck ir
gravely. "There is an c: pi an at ion ;

due you. but it is T. not Margaret,

CHAPTER 29C

WHAT JACK DIP. AND HOW
11 A IU 1 1 KT B K A IT ! 1 V A 1 T K

MADE THINGS RIGHT WITH
KATHERINE.

Jack did not leave u.s long in
doubt as to his actions. With

Take a day off if you must, in order
to be here when the Sale starts

You are entitled to the fitting service in our Cor-

set Department, which is so necessary in buying a
corset.

No matter what priced corset you may buy, you
are .entitled to this service.

All Moderately Priced

Worth & Gray
Department Store

who should make it. Will vo-- i lis
ten to rne without comment, and
forgive me, if you can. after-- ;

chalky face and eyes in which hu-

miliation and remorse had replac-
ed anger, he strode up to Dr.
Hraithwaite and said in low, yet
clear tones:

"Will you permit me to apolo-
gize for making an unmitigated

Kather'ne inclined lior her. i

gravely, tmt did imt spertk. ilov
could a proud woman like i.-!tr;"-t

Hraithwaite i ndure makitii
confession of her own went- -

which she must ecu lorn- -
ass of myself a tew minutes ago Ha umim anIf was his hand that was out
stretched now. The big physic-- ! plate
ian's hand shot out and grasped it Wh n she spoke, however. "
firm I v 'was with such simplicity, such

rare understanding, suh rnvl
apologv. that Katherine tenderost
of women capitulated lone before

"Do you think I don t under-
stand tl state of your nerves,
lad?" he asked, carefully avoiding177 N. Liberty StreetPhone 132
any intimation of if, indeed, nesUc had finished. Witu - teats i


